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in the destruction of mosquitoes.A tlf i .

Washington this week, on his way
to New York, said of the political
outlook : "The democratic party

I
HIS IDEAL TOM. t

LOCtIC
In summer can bo prevented

I by taking; . . , , ...
Scott's Emulsion
Itaaa beneficial tnaummaras
In winter, if you era weak or
run down.lt will build you uiv

' Send for free sample. "

SCOTT ft BOWMK, Cbratata, ,.
4S Pearl Mrfctt, v. tirw fork.

9ocanasi.ao; ail araggisis.

THE

OLD 4 MUTUAL BENENIT

LIFE INSURANCE C0.r . ,

OF NEWARK, NJ" f

One of the Oldest, Largest and
strongest 1'inancial Insti- - .

tutionsin the World.

tWPald Poller bolder, alnoe .orgalsatloa in

Good Reuabbe Aobnts Wanted.

Address
JOHN C. DREWRY,

State Agent, ' 11
-- Raleigh, N. C.

THB

Farquliar !
baa'been the leading

irib.ze s Tgl i
for 45 years too well known to
need description here. - -

Send for illustrated catalogue
of Engines, Threshing Machin-
ery, Saw Mills and Agricultural
Implements. ' Mailed free. '

TBE i. Bl FABQUHAK CO., UmlKd,

York, Pa. i. - .

POTTTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POW0EI8

So Hnasa win dla ef Conn, Ben or Less 1 .
vsa. U root Pevena are meS at ttaw.

roosr. rowaar. winters aaa pmniiwumjii. r
Famine will araraai Sats ra rowia.foutz--

.

Pewd.m will hgwi Bw aaaautr sulk
M ersasttwuerw east, aadawke tea aattai aa

and swart.
room PawSam win ear erarmat

DtMua. as wbh-- a HaranuS Cudamrmii rownsaa riu errs sanaraoxiaB.
SeU ersrwaaie. .

DAVID & vovn, ITeerlster.

For Sale by J. CSimmons.

Mortgagee's Sale.

Br virtue of a mortaaea dead eaeentad tn
me by Jeaae af. Gattts and wife Vloreaee o
toe Snth of July, 1W1, aoddulr registered la
taeomoeof Ike Beginer ef Deeds for A la-
ma now ooantr. Murtb Carolina. In Book IS.
page sSi, I will sell for CASH, at the eouit
house door la Graham, ails o'clock M.,oa -

SATURDAY,' JULY 20, 1901,
the following dflaerlbed pronertv la said
county, tow It t beginning ata .tune oa the
west sue or see pumio roan icmaing iroea
Graham to Big Falls, 11. J. Hiockard's comer,
ra tiulng thenee wit tkeUneof Ike seta H. J.
fltoc-kar- W. to cha. to a stone oa said line,
tbeooeS. Idea. W.T etis. to a stone, tbenee B.
glens, to a stone oa tbe said Big rails road
and on H L. Walker's line, K. 1 dig. 7 cha. to
tne ocginnang, containing i

',. 14 ACRES, '
more or less, and adjoining tbe lands of B. L.
Walker, H. i. Stockard and atbars. The

Is now owned and oocapld by Mr.Sropertr Hares wbo bought It with said In-
cumbrance. Upoathelandiaaaleeoottaaw,
good outbuildings snd other improveaenia,
and la situated In eouveoksat reaok ot Uta- -
nam and tturungton. jbssb w. eoLK.
June SO, 101. .Moiiaagwa.
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are the most fatal cf 2 C

1 PROFESSIONAL CAKua.

JACOB A. LONG,--- )

: . Attorney-at-La- w i

'fncO- c- in the Bute an. WeirnJ courts.

.int. . at ijj

n
I0MVEB S. NEJWLIN,

,
Atlorney-it-U,'- -'

" 0BBKN8BOB0. ."X
'

offlos la WtUfct BuUdld: a.t of Court

SuUBBo regularly In the Courts of Af- -

lasnee- -

r DENTIST I

sod Bridge wort a speolattrr.' 5

Riilliliner'tllfAnAJr.
Ua """ 'I

a'

ESTABLISHED-l- 1

1893

Burlington Insurance
-A- gejicy-I

wuiuiice in ui rr tsAscHti.

I Ix! agency-of-Pe- nn -
Mutual Insurance

' Company. t
Best , t

Life Iosur-,.anc- e

i contracts now
on the market ,

f Prompt personal attention to all
A orders. Correspondence solicited.

JAMES P, AL?RIGHf , Agent.

Fruit Trees
" That Grow and

Bear 3ood Fruit,
' Write tor our n-- ,
luatrated catalog and 40p.
pamphlet,-"Ho- to Plant
and Cultivate an Orchard."
Give, jrou that Infennaciou

I'you have a
,'. tella you all about those big,

red apples, those luelous
'wpeeebes, and" Japan plume

wlth their oriental ?aweot-vneavaU-

whtoh sou have
often seen and as often

. wondered Where the trees
came from that produced

' them, ''iT
Good -Everything ;

SfniiiTmninebre'iilve
taile,youii, thrifty trees'
smooth ana straight the

kind that vrowoir well. No
old, rough trees. This is the
moat rapia growing maple
end one of the most beau- -
Uful ihailfv i.t Write
fer prioeaand Klva Ust of
wants.

y loucwMsort to no)VwHIIams Jiaj.J

rvnaertakfers jst
a.

BURLINGTON, K. C. t
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Formerly we paid no particular at-

tention to mosquitoes merely disin-

fecting for yellow fever as we do for
other infectious diseases."

Judge Tttft is now Civil Governor
of the Philippines. His appoint-
ment as such has been expected
ever since he was placed at the head
of the Philippine commission. At
the time of his selection for the post,
Judge Taft was a circuit judge on
the federal bench. He gave up a
splendid life position to go to the
Philippines to take charge of the in-

terests of the United , States. He
will probably be appointed to the
Supreme Bench before the close of

President McKinley 'a term :

Apparently the Naval Board of
Construction has abandoned its
former position in regard to super-
imposed turrets on battleships of the'
navy. Three vessels have been de
signed with such equipment, and
the other ships which are now being
considered by the board will pro-

bably not have this double turrets
as a feature of the armament. The
plan was first suggested by Admiral
Sampson.

The little Spanish prize gunboat
Alvarado, captured at Santiago, has
started on a mission of an exper
imental character which, if fruitful,
may lead to the establishment ot a
system of itinerant recruiting sta
tions Tor the navy, the is now in
the sounds and inland waters of the
Southern States engaged in enlisting
fishermen and seafaring people for

the naval service. These persons
cannot he reached by the ordinary
recruiting station in towns, as few

of them ever get far from their
smacks and huts of the sounds.

The age limit for postal employees
has been changed, Those within
which applicants could apply for

positions as carriers heretofore have
been twenty-on- e as the minimum
and forty as the maximum. The
minimum for clerks has been eigh

teen, with no maximum. A un-

iform minimum of eighteen and a
maximum of forty-fiv- e for all em-

ployees has now been adopted. ,

, One hundred and nineteen vacan-

cies exist in the grade of ensign in
the navy. This serious shortage
shown by the midsummer naval
register, which will be published in
a few days, will cause Secretary
Long to make earnest lecommenda-t-o

Congress that the number of naval
cadets at Annapolis be largely in-

creased. There are 120 ensigns in
service, most of them at sea.

"I wish to truthfully state to you
and the readers of these few lines
that your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is
without question, the best and only
cure for dyspepsia that I hare ever
come in contact with and I hare
used many other preparations.
John Beam, West Middlesex, Pa.
No preparation equals Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure as it contains all the
natural digeetante. It will digest all
kinds of food and can't help but do
you good. J. C. Simmons, the
druggist

The town of Williams, Arizona,
was practically destroyed by fire
Tuesday a week. The loss, is esti-

mated at $500,000. Williams is a
railway and lumbering town on the
Santa Fe Railway and has a popu-
lation of about 2,000.

rreeslaf Weather la Jely

Would cause great discomfort and
loss, but fortunately it is seldom
known. A vast amount of misery
is caused at this season, however,
by impoverished blood, poor ap-

petite and general debility. These
conditions may be remedied by
enriching the blond and toning the
stomach with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This medicine seems to put new
life into the new physical system,
simply because of its wonderful

to purify, enrich and vital-- iKwer blood, create an appetite
and in rigorate the digestive func-

tion. We adrise you to get a
, bottle and try it if yon are not

feeling just right. It will do yon
good than a six weeks' vacation.
It Is the best medicine money can
buy.

The arrest and confinement in
jail of the "labor agitator", one Rev.
J. A. Austin, at Salisbury on the
charge of being a sneak thief hav
ing, it is alleged, stolen $75 from

the rash diawer of a 8alisbnry mer-

chant, probably ends the public ca-

reer of that gentleman of the cloth
in N. C. It is said that he has
been- -a real ordained' minister so
much the worse for him--.

TUB BEST IS THE CHEAP- -

est Bar chnners Indian Verm-ifne- e.

as it is guaranteed to destroy
and expel worms the child's great
est enemy, rot sale by J. U. Sim-

mons, druggist -

Washington News Notes!

rorto Kicans who paid customs
duties on goods going into their is

land from the United States must
wait for the refunding of their mon
ey until Congress has passed a law

authorizing its return, the Comptrol
ler of the Treasury having just de
cided that the Secretary of the Treas
ury has no authority to refund
Ihem.

During the fiscal year just ended
the net increase in the number of
names on the government pension
rolls was nearly 2,500. The exact
number now on the rolls cannot be
ascertained until the various pen
sion agencies send in theii repoits,
but the officials of the Pension of
fice estimate the grand total at 99G,

000. During the year 44,801 ori

ginal pensions were issued.
The quartermaster's department

of the army has completed arrange
ments for the expenditure of $1,000,
000 for quarters and barracks for

men of the Coast Artillery. These
buildings are to be erected at forti-

fications that have already been con

structed or are now in course of con-

struction. The last army appro
priation bill provided $3,000,000
for the purpose.

Carriers of rural free delivery mail

in the United States must hereafter
refrain from other business while

performing their regular duties as

such carriers. Complaints have re
cently been received at the depart
ment stating that many rural free

delivery carriers in different sections
of the country have been making it

practice of delivering or selling
goods along the mail routes, beoom- -

ng so zealous in thi-- . that they have
neglected their mail duties. Hence
an order is to lie issued prohibiting
the practice altogether.

Admiral Walker, chairman of the
nsulur canal commission, says that

there are only two things inter
fering with satisfactory progress on

the canal report : first, the lack of
draughtsmen to complete the maps ;

and, second, the of
estimates on certain branches of the
work, due to new data brought by
the last party which arrived from

Central America. The members of

the commission are hopeful that the
report can be completed within the
present month.

The circulation statement issued
by the comptroller, of the currency
shows that at the close of the fiscal

ye r, June 29, the total circulation of
national bank notes were $353,742,
137. an increase for the year of
$44,101,744.

The sequel of the Sampson letter
in the Gunner Morgan .controversy
is seen in the fact that only two of
the large number of possible candi
dates have applied for commissions
in the line of the nary. The quali
fications of age and service have
been made such that few men of the
navy who are under the age limit
will have bad the requisite amount
of service as warrant officers.. This
may have been purposely arranged

to shut out the majority of enlisted
men, as the bureau of navigation,
which has charge of the examina-

tions, is bitterly opposed to per-

mitting "common" ' sailors to get
into the line.

During the fiscal year just ended
the total coinage executed by the
United Stales mints was $130,340,-781.5- 8.

This amount was made np
of 1 999, 132 separate coins. The
gold coinage amount! $99,065,715

and the silver coinage to $35,205.-498.5- 0,

of which $24,298,850 was

In standard silver dollars. The
significant feature is the amount of
minor coins and subsidiary surer
turned out to meet the growing de-

mands of retail trade in all parts of
the country.

The Comptroller of the Treasury
baa decided that in the case of any
enlisted man in the army, nary, or
marine corps, who, prior to Ibe act
of March 3, 1901, as far back as
Dec 1, 1873, revived a medal for

distinguished conduct in tattle, he
is also entitled to a gratuity pay-

ment of $100. The imrticular case
which called fir Ibe dciirtn is that
of R. Halbert, Crrmrrly an appren
tice in the nary, 'who received a
medal for heroic conduct under fire

at Cebo, Philippine islands, in Sep-

tember, 1899.

Major W. C Gorgas, chief san-

itary of officer of Harsna, reports

that city free fmu yellow fever lor
the first time on record at this
month of the year and adds : "I
cannot bnt hope that this excep-

tionally good condition ia In-- great
part doe 'to the large amount of
labor and money we are expending

j wasnington Letter.

.
. Washington, U. C. July 5, 1901

tin j ijjohok, Donda, where are the
bonds ?' is a sort of game, some-
thing like "Thimble, thimble"
etc. that numerous persons are en
gaged in playing. The bonds in the
oase are those alleged to have been
issued by agents of the republic of
Luba, and the proceed to have
been expended in fighting Spain
Wliaa tl. ..... K 1. iueiv vinnu uuiius are ana now
many of them are out is a question
that is the key to the game and not
likely to be fully answered until the
holders of them make a demand on
the Cuban government, soon to be
established. One man, who prob
ably knows about all that is to be
known about those bonds, and may
be has a big block of them himself,
was in Washington this week, con
ferring with Secretary Root and Mr.
mt,:i imuxviuiDj . i iint was uen. Maximo
Gomez, who commanded what the
Cubans were pleased to call an
army when the Americans took pos-
session ofCuba, and he came straight
from the man who knows even more
about the bonds than he does, be
cause all tnat were sold bad to uass
through his hands. That man is
Tomaso Estrada Palma, who was at
the head of the Cuban junta in New
York, where he still makes his
home. Gen. Gomez talks a lot of
rot about gratitude bringing him to
Washington, but some very clear
signs indicate that his real object is
to secure administration influence
for a Cuban Presidential candidate
who can be depended upon not to
turn the cold shoulder to Gomez
and his friends who have Cuban
bonds. Bat why he didn't fix it up
with Gen. Wood, in Havana, with

out bringing the matter to Wash-

ington, is a little puzzling, although
the fact that Gen. Wood's private
secretary is . with Gomez indicates
thattlie vTsit to Washington was ap-

pro vred. by' Wood.':

i Senator TJllnian .passed through
Washington this week, and he ex-

pressed some rigorous political opin-

ions. For instancethe said : "It
isstuDid to talk 'about the demo
cratic party feirig'the enemy of the
business interests. We endorse tne
free coinage of silver, but events
have proveq' that our contention as

t) the need of more money was

which the
country ibas experienced is simply
due to the large increase in the 8up
ply of gold through new discoveries.

We are riding now on tne cresi oi

thrwl75ut It will not be long be
fore we get into the trough. Hard

times will come, and then what are

the republicans to do. They have
I w

enacted a high tariff and hare given

us a gold standard and when they

find that neither of these will avoid
disaster, they will seek to find some

other remedy, the result of which

will be to help the nch without re

gard to the poor." Of the future

democratic policy, Mr. Tillman

Bald :." "We will be against a carp
et-b- ag gorernment for the Philip-

pines, because we know the erils
which such government brings in its

train. do not know that the mon-

ey question will figure in , the next

campaign, but I do know that Ihere

will be plenty of rulnerable) spots in

Die republican armor whieh w can

attack." Of the probabll demo-

cratic candidate, Senato Tilunan

gaicTTI do not yet see a candi-

date in sight, but, I for one, wi'l not

faror the nomination of any one

who has not been identified with

the party during the past tour yeare.

I do not ser how it is posaioie i
,wHih A am tvmix to expect tne

OWWiw. -

democratic party to endorse in 1904

the nrindnles to which the repnuu
1 J- -J ( thaw

cans are now weuucu, j j
are solemnly discussing such a pro

ration. They expect tne aemo-- a

crats to more side by side with the

t,t:.. arul then win. That is

not my way of making a fight".
CoL R.' M. Johneon, lexae

. .r. XT.
ber of the iemocruc. .1 V
Committee, who P1 "lrDU6"

ed.

- it Oaaatas ia War.
ka in medicine has

r mted one quarter of the ex

citement that has. been cared 6y

Dr. King's New iviacoveTj

been on m' -- r-
.--"- r--

ISrand Bronchitis, thousand

of whom it baa restored to penect

health. For Coagha, Colds, Arthma,

Croup, Hay Fever, Hcrseoe--e and

Whooping woga
wufm-- "fro re-- l cure

Jnid A. J. Thorn peon Co.,
Sreggiita, wbo guarantee -U- ieAo-tiwTor

refund nx. lrgbot-U50- c.

and $1 00.. -- Trial bottles
a

free.

A Cee4 Male Tarkey aa Described wi
aa Kxperleaeed Breeder.

Some writers say that to mate Bronze
turkeys you have only to "discard all
specimens disqualified by the stand.
ard." After 13 years spent In breed-
ing these birds I must say I disagree
with them, for I have found the se
lection of tbe largest specimens and in
breeding them to certain extent will
increase the size instead of decreasing
it, but when carried too far Inbreeding
will impair the vitality and produce
deformities. Therefore to '

properly
mate these birds Is, I claim,' as much of
a problem as mating any of the stand
ard breeds of fowl. I wish tbe reader
to remember that I am referring to the
production of Bronce turkeys for breed-
ing and show purposes.

In regard to the shape of the male
I like one that stands well up. By
this I mean one tbat carries his breast
high, tbe same to be moderately full
and well rounded. I bave no use for
tbe bird tbat carries his breast and
body in a straight line parallel wltb
tbe ground. , Tbo Illustration shows
toy idea of a good shaped bird, either
for tbe breeding yard 'or showroom,
except that the feathers on the rear
part of the back were raised a little
when the photograph was taken. Se-

lect a bird with good, heavy bones and
see that the toes are straight " '

When you examine tbe different
birds In the showroom, you will find
on breast and neck almost as many

A GOOD TOIL

shades aa birds. There are the green
bronce, the black bronte, a dull brown
bronze and a yellow bronze. The lat
ter is my preference and what I think
is called for in the standard, although
plenty of Judges favor tbe black bronze
color. Tbe body and back will be dark-
er wltb bronze reflections. Tbe legs
should be pink.

In wings and tail are where the
faults sppear. Spread tbe wing and
look for solid black feathers tn the
primaries. Irregular barring In both
primaries and secondaries and also a
white edge along tbe bottom of each
feather In the latter. Tbey are all bad
faults. Tbe tall, which Includes tall
coverts, Is seldom perfect In fact, I
bave never seen one. Tbe black bars
near tbe end of tbe tall coverts (I
mean tbe row of feathers lying farthest
out on tail proper) are generally miss-
ing, and tbe two center feathers of
the tall proper always have tbe white
tip, tbe black bar and tbe brown bar-
ring more or less mixed. 1 bave no-

ticed the latter peculiarity in tbe wild
partridge. Spread tbe tail coverts
spart and look at tbe bottom of tbe tall
proper, and In a great many cases yoa
will find white barring tbe same ss on
the wing. This Is another serious
fault Some breeders are satisfied wltb
a tall wblcb Is all speckled with black
and brown so long as it bas ths black
bsnd near the tip and a white tip.
Now I am satisfied that a feather reg-

ularly barred with brown and black,
wltb tbe brood black band and dull
white or gray tip. Is tbe proper color.
Fig. 8 is as good In color of tall as I
bave seen.

I do not refer to alflbe shape or col
or sections. hu.t only to those wblcb
are usually faulty or in dispute. Tbe
above will give yoa my Idea of a good
male to bead a pen, except on one
point and that one, tn my estimation.
Is tbe most important via, yon should
Insist on baring a line bred bird. If
yoa as a bird produced from two
strains entirely different In build and
In a great many sections In color as
well, what can you expect? My ad-

vice la to hare a good male sired by
good males of otio line of breeding.
W. J. Bell In Reliable roultry Journal.

ILLINOIS HIGHWAYS.

Moaer Aaaaallr Waated Weel4 Seen
lid dead Baada.

Hard roads statisticians bave figured
tbat Illinois now spends snd bas been
spending for years more than S2.00O,-IM-

annually on Its road work mors
than It is proposed to raise from both
rtata and township taxation under tbe
Curtis bill. This money goes for tne
pay of tbe county and township and
road district offlclale, for roadmaklng
tools, for labor, and where farmers
work out their road tax tbe allowance
to them la figured In. -

This sum. It Is estimated, would be
sufficient In a doses years to equip ev
ery township la tbe state wltb a north
and south and an east and west soao-ada-

road of first class quality, yet
this enormous sum Is annually spent
for nothing damped Into tbe mad. lit-

erally as well as figuratively, through
lack of scientific skUt spplled to road
bolldlng.

Advocates of good roads legislation
are not all sticklers for macadam.
wblcb to usually meaot when "bard
roads" are Bvutlooed. Gravel, stag,
"gambo" sod many other cheep mate-
rials can be Deed. It Is evea admitted
that a fair quality of road eaa bo mads
of ordinary prairie soli, but It moat be
scientifically constructed.

' 'pTW'eeeleaal.
A lady, who bas mad a study of lul

labies and similar folk songs, tbe Count-
ess Martlnengo, remarks upon the pe--
Miltap ftrma andur whUh narantnt
pride displays Itself tn different coun
tries, and te prove that even profeav
sional habts wilt be carried Into ths

ureery she tells the following: .

The other day a young and success-
ful English artist Was beard to exclaim
with profound conviction while be was
contemplating bis son and heir, 21
hours okli

There is a great deal of tone about
that baby!' Tenth's Companion,

is all right, and it has fully recover
ed irom the defeat of 1900. What
we w ant to do to win next year is
simply to take advantage of our op
port unities. The republicans seem
to be all at sea on the tariff ques
lion, and in my opinion the tariff
will agniii come to the front as an
issue But there will be other live
issues besides the tariff in the next
campaign."

fteiiatnr iianna sent his private
secretary to Washington to impress
upon the mind of Mr. McKinley
the n tessity, for his presence among
the Ohio republicans to prevent the
present nickering growing into
regular cut throat fight, and the re
sult wn that Mr. and Mrs. McKin
ley left Washington for Can
ton.

As. Mr. McKinley la Washing.
ton without appointing a netv Pen
sion mnmissioner, it looks
though he had decided to allow
Commissioner Evans to keen that
position, notwithstanding the huh
bub against him that has been
aroused bv the skillful agitation of
profession '"Old soldiers," on .the
ground that his construction of the
law has not given the old soldiers
all that was coming to them in the
way of pensions. It is hinted that
an attempt is to be made to-- force
Mr. McKinley to act liy carrying
the tit;lii against Evans into Ohio
Politics. .

Care. Cancer, Blood Poison, Rating 8ora,
i;vera. Coat. Nothing to Try.

lilooil poison and deadly cancer
are the worst and most deep seated
blood (peases on earth, yet the
easiest to cure when Botanic Blood
Balm is used. If you have blood
loison, producing ulcers, bone
pains, pimples, mucous paicnes,
falling hair, itching skin, scrofula,
old rheumatism or offensive form ol

catarrh, scabs and scaies. deadly
cancer, eating, bleeding, festering
sores, swellings, lumps, persistent
wart or sore, take Botamc Blood
Balm ( B. B. B.). It will cure even
the worst case after everything else
fails. B. B. B. drains the poison
out of the system and the blood,
then every sore heals, making the
blood pure and rich, and building
un the broken-dow- body. Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) thoroughly
tested for 30 years. Drug stores, $1

per large bottle. Trial treatment free

by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga. Describe trouble and free medi-

cal advice given until cured. B. B.

B. does not contain mineral poisons
or mercury (as so many advertised
remedies do), but is composed of
Pure Botanic Ingredients. Over
3000 testimonials of cures by taking
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)
For sale by A. J. Thompson & Co.,
druggists.

A bolt of lightning Tuesday t

week instantly killed three men, fa

tally injuring a boy and seriously

injuring a man and a boy, members

of a St. Louis, Mo., hshing party

who had sought refuge from a fierce

storm beneath the shelter of 4 ma- -

sive sycamore tree.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 7, 1879

Db. C. J. Moffitt :

Dear Sir : I cannot too strongly
recommend ' your TEETHINA
rTeethina Powders) to mothers -- as
one of the best medicines they can
obtain for .their debilitated and
ickly Infants. I have Used it with

very satisfactory results tha part
summer with my child, and while
we hare neretoiore lost a cnua
tarn from teething tinder other rem
edies, our present .child, that has
taken TEETHINA, is a fine, healthy
boy. I am, very respectfully,

A. P. BROWN, M. D.
(Brother of U. 8. Senator and Ex- -

Gor. Jouepn a. Brown.;,
For sale by A. J. Thompson &

Co., druggisla.

The New York Herald say : Of-

ficial announcement was made Moo-da- y

a week of the completion of an

immense lead combination, having

capitalization of about 120,000,000

which will control the output of the
lead fields of southeastern Miraoari.

Yoa can never cure dyspepsia by
dieting. What your body need is
plenty of good woo property aigwv

Then if rouaetocnacn will not
digest it Kodol Dyspepsia Core
will, It contains all of the natural
digesUnU hence must digest every
class of food and so prepare it that
nature can use it in nourishing tne
body and replacing the wasted tis-

anes. - thai cirine life, health.
strength, ambition, pure blood and
good healthy appetite. J. C. Sim
mon, the druggist. , ,

W. H. Wyatt, an agrd veteran at
the National Soldiers' Home, at
Newport News, Vs., was shot and
instantly killed. Tuesday night a
week by dar Barber, another In

mate of the home, in a quarrei over
bottle of whiskey. ,

THE HOME MARKET IDEA.

Feed I a Crops on the Fare Frosea
Wheat Valaable For Stock.

It has seemed to the Utah station
that farmers wbo are engaged In the
production of liny and grain might,
with advantage, add lamb feeding to
their work. This would afford a home
market for the products of tbe farm,
assist In maintaining the fertility of
tbe soil and would give profitable em-

ployment during tbe winter months.
During tbe summer pf 1899 a heavy

frost Injured a considerable quantity
of fall wheat throughout the state. In
an experiment by tbe station frosted

BACK TJSED W FEKDDtO SHKEF.

wheat was fed to one set of lambs,
good wb,eat to another, and the remain-
ing two sets received mill screenings.
No. 1 screenings Is that which comes
from tbe elevator first, and this con-

tains clover seeds, alfalfa seeds and
tbe seeds from weeds of various kinds,
while No. 2 screenings la made up
mostly of cracked, broken and shrunk-
en wheat.

The roughage used In the experiment
was tbe same in all of tbe sets a good
quality of alfalfa bay.

The sets on both grades of screenings
made better gains than tbat on good

wheat and one ot them better and tbe
other almost as good as tbe frozen
wheat set

Taking Into account both tbe rate and
tbe cost of tbe gains, tbe results of
this experiment Indicate that it Is
more profitable to feed screenings than
either good or frosted wheat.

Tbe froxen wheat used In this ex-

periment was of medium grade, nei
ther tbe highest nor tbe lowest, and It
gave better returns In rate of gain than
wheat of good milling quality. This
result agrees wltb that obtainable at
the Canadian experiment station, where
it Is often found necessary to dispose
of largo quantities of frosen Wheat.

From the standpoint of composition
taken as a whole, the better grade of
frozen wheat ranks little Inferior for
stock feeding to that fully ripened.
Tbe composition of both kinds of
screenings shows a blgh reeding value,
though ibe large percentage of crude
fiber Indicates that they are less digest-
ible than any of tile wheats.

On account of the numerous fine
seeds tbe first screenings contain, tbey
will give better results fed to sbeep
than to cattle and pigs.

In Manitoba and other portions ef
Canada, whore there art frequently
large quantities of frozen wheat. It has
been tested, ground and soaked for 12
hours before use. One hundred pounds
of frozen wheat were found equal to
701 pounds of sklmmllk In Increasing
tbe live weight of pigs. The pork was
considered excellent, much superior to
that of bogs fed on peas alone. Tbe
quality of beef from steers fed on fro-

sen wbest was pronounced to be partic-
ularly excellent by tbe butchers and
by the members of elgbt different
households wbo examined It critically
when served as roast beef.

Tbe various feeding trials Indicate
frozen wheat to be practically equal
to a mixture of wbest. oats and barley
for bog feeding and to stand very blgh
as a concentrated food for fattening
cattle.

A GOOD MARKER.

A Horse Marker Wkieh Baaa SteaaW
lly aaS Takes Oat All Beef Marks.
For the marking of tomato gpiund a

Farm Journal correspondent uses a
marker made as follows: Tbe bead
piece Is of pine wood S Inches thick,
feet 7 Inches long and 8 incbea wide.
The tlirne markers are of oak, 1H
Inches thick. 7 Incbes wide and 2V4 feet
long. Tbey are beveled at tbe lower
and corners to show three Inches en
the ground in width, plated with one-sigb- tb

Inch iron four Inches wide snd
cornered to salt tbe wood.

These tbrce pieces are bolted to tbe
Bead at exactly four fet from tbe cen
ter te tbe renter of marker boards. At
the same time bore In tbe bead boles to
salt the markers st 8 feet Wt Incbes;
Slao put In a stoat handle JV4 Incbea lo
dlameivr and 2H feet long. 13 iBcbes
from each end of tbe bead, to control

touaio auxin.
tbe side drift Let tbe shafts ia st tbe
bead so as te give saarkrr boards an In-

cline back of U Incbes oat of tbe
square of tbe shafts.

Tbe sdvsotsgea of this marker are
(bat It dot act nit tbe soil te Invite
washing. The middle Barker takes out
all bona foot Burks. Tbe outside
msrker runs la tbe last row made. The
back Incline ef tbe markers snakes It

steady. Now we bare tbe field
laid off and not a borse foot mark ex
cept st tbe turning.

Sead BaaSa.
This has proted satisfactory In Den-

ton county. Tex. On portion was
trswed and tbe other clayed, the coat

of tbe former being about one-ha-lf

tbat of tbe latter. It coats a boat 930 a
n.
BallaM la Ibe Dertaaat Stare.
"What la l bat sound Ilk a rainstorm

tbat I bear frota the floor shore V
"Why. that's oar latest rain appara--

taa. It's for, tbe coo renlence and o

of la buyers who want
te teat tbetr parrbaaea.7 Cleveland
riatn Dealer.

or money ttiimdeS. CcKt; !rj
ttmedkt - itcognizsd fcy . crrJ-ne- ot

phyxidans s th tzA ir:
Kidney and Eladfrf trsds.,
, FeUCSefeatrflUS.

l.-C- Smmons, Druggist, Graham. :
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